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A reliable gentleman who raises
Kt Lorus, Mo., Oct. L'll The
I hereby iinnnuiice myself us a
interest to those who are concerned in Adams express car attached to every year about one hundred head
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passenger train No. 3 on tin St of hogs told me lie had nev er lost
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of
the
to
the
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the
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placed
attornev-ut-law- ,
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column ami Juseph's vote in the robbed of over $tl0,(M) iu cash, be- herd.
W. L. J KVSlXr.s.
His remedy is Simmons
M. kllll I.HOI SKY. .11. !..
Democratic :
Q
tween here and Pacific, Missouri. Liver Regulator, administered in
I
hereby Huncmtiee myself us a
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No. (, Col lax onuolv, subject Colfax
information for the benefit of those
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hereby announce myself n candi-ibit- Santa Kc
that Cumniings
EC etc is
(ion lain.
1804 company, stating
to the nlliatj of S.m Miguel
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the
to
was
on
about
take run
line For the information of our readers we
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ATTORNEY at LAW
Justice ol' the Peace, subj el t:i the Socorro
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l43aud asking Frothingham to publish the law upon the subject of regiiOO
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decision of the voter ol I'reeinel No. Taos
.;..,, 1,;,,, ,1,,,
l)u
u'i,,, ,,ii. istration, as fol lows :
Valencia
11,9
53
" It shall he the duty of the board ol
li, County of Col I'm x.
near Meiemo tlie stranger overCommercial Businesi a Specially.
to make out in their
Total
registration
Hoiikut I. Thomas.
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"5.137
powered the messenger, gagged him tive precincts the lists of the lc;;al respecNI'W MEXICO.
voters,
li'iu
to
and
botinil
the
after
and
these
shall not be required to be
safe,
( li i s i i n 11 s To. ( u re J .
to
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he registered.
shall also
I
it. ii. a.
which he coolly relieved ii ill of present
hereby auii.nuee inyell as a canbe the duty of the board of rce,istr.iticni
London, Oct. 20. Detnils have the
con- to
and
didate for the nlli e of Constable iu
the
keys
in
opened
hagj
of
the
one
most public places
place
been received of a massacre of
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Precinct No (i , CoII'hx eoiiniy, subbut took none of it. ii copy of the list of legal voters of
at Unginda. Africa, taining silver,
their
respective precincts for the inforPunt
At McLean the robber left the
the voters oil
(Ifltiifaver C. ff. hummim,
ject to the di
mation of the people and said copy shall
order of King MwHtign. The
by
- New Mexico, November
train. The robbery was not
II. II. K.VUI.ISH.
be exposed as aforesaid ten days before
RATON, inassaere began in June and was
until the train renched election."
directly due to the refusal of the Pacini! when the
iim;y
I hereby announce myself as candiThe papers iu the southern porexpress car was
Christian hid aeting as the king's
ATTOKXBY'AT-LAbroken open and Mesnengei Frolli-iiigliai- tion of the Territory speak highly
date for Constable of Precinct Nn. G,
page to commit an nboininnble
found tie! to the safe of the coming circus.
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of
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November
voters
N. M.
Mrs. Thomas is now receivinnBATON, t noiland niuiilated ami thirtv-tw- o
admit that over $.j(),()U0 was taken. her Fall stix-Jam us Howe.
Will practice In all the Courts in
of Millinery (loods,
were burned alive together. The
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northern New Mexico, and the Supreme
a
of
tntssionmies
for
the
of
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Oourt at Santa Fe.
well dressed and with large
ATTEM'IOX VOTKJtS.
Raton and vicinity to call ami excessation of the atrocities were Tall,
bauds and teet. It is a singular amine.
I., noi.4 tt.mi. .ii. i.
The fate of these un
Section 1214, of the Compiled Laws of unavailinc
coincidence that be gave he name
fortunates did not .erve to tii(;bt-e- of James Cuminiiigs, the only
New Mexico, provides as follows, viz,
Lawks' Cloaks. Fitfl lino of"
niYMciAX and
the candidates for baptism and member of the once celebrated handsome goods. Seal plush, guar"It shall be'the duty of said Hoard of
who has never been
Registration to .inquire into, ascertain within a week after the massacre James gang,
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unedi.itcly subsequent,
and hymns in Unganda special to the Free Press says. A
BW Sedgwick Corps. No. 4, W. It. C. for all obh ers to
elected at said elec- prayers
are freely bought by the
meets in the hull over face's grocery tion Provided, the
language,
a
strange suicide occurred on the
qualification of
Ail ol our c,nods nro made of Leather:
if found
store, on the first and third Tuesday
nlthoiiirh
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follows:
shall
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shall
He
he
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farm of Win. Kindey near here We use no Sii.i.Uly
IcjaI
any of our factosvfmlngs in eivli month.
are
bo a citizen of the United States of the tbtir
they
possession
last night. E.J. Wilcox, aged lid ries. IVir SJioes will inve '.'.e- satisMas. Katk Jkxni.ni;, Pres.
danger of punish- years, waited until the other mem- l.niion than any oilier-- for the same
;i;re of twenty-onyears; shall have re- in violent
Ma. F. K. OivKX. See.
money ; e.uil t.tiicl, hoivever, shotjld be
sided in the 'territory six months; in ment.
The diary of Bishop Har bers of the family had retired and Horn
its proper place. For instaei e
(SfS Hejriilar meeting of Harmony the
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to
he
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where
vote,
was
death
to
who
(Oun'y
by then
Pebble Grain, (.love
p'tl
rington,
outside of 'die door Our Oil (ri'.tin.
Lodire. Xo. (!. K. of P.. every Monday
stepped
in
and
the
Grain and C alf Shoes are intended lot
months,
precinct thirty days the kin tr, will soon be published in
a dynamite cartridge
and
tivening at 7:30 e'clock, at their hall.
exploded
country roads or about the inn 0111
London. I; is a pathetic narrative under his arm. The
over 1'usl Ollice. All visitiiiK brothers immediately preceding the election."
I'ebble ( loat, Alghilil and Straight t ioat,.
rqmrt was for
No forei;,ll-borperson cm vole with
we cordially invited to intend.
in
wear in town our ( 'ura. :oa.
his experiences
of
up
Unganda,
his
of
and
lerrlflic
fragments
body Kid,everyday
out producing Ins final papers of naturM. J. Dcoax, C. C.
for Sunday or dress occasions, ani'j
his
death.
of
to the dav
were scattered in every direction. our "Red School House " Siloes for
alization, No such person is allowed to
W. A. Ha wk, K.of H. and S.
lie lol lowitijr
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Post, Xo. 2, G. A. K.,
bolds its regular meetings on the first
nd tlnril Friday in each month, in the
nail of Locomotive Engineers.
(J. V. Cook, Post Comiunnder.
VV. I Jknnixus, Adjutant
Clb'i?1;!"!- inretiiiK of Gate City
Lodge. No.l 1. A. F. A A. M on ihe first
and third Thursday of each month.
Visitlntr brethren are cordialli Invited
to attend.
A. A. Yni'Mi, Ait. V. St.
C. II o'r.AiiK. Secretary.
BsSTKeKiilar meetintrs of Raton Lodge
A'o. S, O. . V., will lie held on Saturday ot encli week. Visiting' brothers
ill') welcome.
Cai.kii Hocktox, N. G.
C. lb Ci.ahk, Secret ary.
1

ALL ABOARD
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FOK THE

VAPOR BATHS
To accommodate

those who

de-

visit the vapor baths, I will
announce that, coiiimenaing on
Sunday,' June 13th, I will ninke triweekly trips to the " burning

sire

,

to

The hack will carry
teninsseogers with perfect safety;

mountain."

careful drivers will accompany each
load, so as to avoid till danger.

"' RATES REASONABLE.
Orders left at Ine Post
.'

JT

fice" or At the

Of-

Independent Oflice

will receive attention..

;

trips on Maudays,
Wedne(lay and Fridays,
:

Regular

liU,trH

irips on Sundays.

.

papers, and whoever
M. A. ,Mc Mart iu and wife returnHughes Bros, have just nceived
himself liable to penal
attempts
front
ed
tour
their
a
carload of lime.
punishment, as do also the officers ol
election who permit it, or the Hoard ol
An excursion train is expected Wanted Situation to do general
Registration that allows such names to to pass through Raton
housework. Inquire i.t is ollice,
he placed upon the Registration list.
S. Vv. Jbirsey was a passenger
July 1, the
Commencing
011 tne trjtn mini me souin
firm of Uiitan it Itu'ivoii will sell
SALE,
From Santa Fe it is learned that native lumber at 51.'J a thousand.
desire to sell both of mv cottages
bets of tli ice to one 011 Joseph are
The registry nooks now show
on Fourth sireet; will sell low and on
offered with no taker s.
r)71 names.
If this business con
being
easy terms. Apply to I. I.. McCarn,
w.ll poll a larger inRaton
Unties,
Mr. T. It. C.abel has been apo
1:.
L.
at the bank.
stead of a smaller vote than two
vote

ti

his first
it 1.15s

FOR

children all the time. Von, wdl savets. at
money by buying these
ISU.sHN.KJ J. & KISK.M.WN S.

C. S

V.
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Baton. New Micxici,
DEALER

IN CATTLE.
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H A

HORSES;
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ST C

H E S.
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pointed acting general superintenSome splendid views of the dent of the Atlantic it Pacific rail
with headquarters at
burning mountain, hy V. A. White road,
are 011 sale at tins ollice.
A gentleman just in from atrip
The best stock of Native Lum
the eastern portion of the counin
ber ever brought to Raton s mow
offered at $13 per thousand, at ty reports everything solid for
Severs, and lie says he met hut
'.Itighes IiroH.
one Dwyer man,
Jack Anderson now officiates
Thomas Arkell, engineer nt the
behind the bar in tlieliank ExHotel, Denver, fell a disAlbany
change, John Ainley having reof
tance
seventy feet and was ine
and
signed
gor east.
stantly killed, Every bone in his
Reliable local and
Waxtkd
body was broken.
traveling salesmen to sell lubricatThe Democrats of Blossburg are
ing oils. Enclose stamp for reply,
preparing a good programme for
to K. F. Dietcrichs, Cleveland, ().
next Monday evening. After the
Business men who Lava received
speaking and parade ajsoeial dance
notice that their licenses aye due will be
given, admission to winch
c Tn, notified that fifty
h'Y cent will
is free. The exercises will he held
be added to the anlount unless paid
in Grugan & (Jovi's hall. A deliimuediittely.
egation from Baton will be.iii'nt-teiidancThe ladies of the M. EL Church
will give a dime social at the resiThe information comes from
dence of Rev. J. V. Siniwck Wed- most reliable source that while the
nesday evening, to which the pub- Santa Fe corporation has been, and
lic is cordially invited.
is negotating, a heretofore- anWanted Lady agents actually nounced, for tto control of the Atclean .20 daily with my wonderful lantic & Pacific, Unit nothing defl-1- 1
Ste lias so far taken place about
en.ti.reiy new patent tuhliev underA
females.
tninJs.ki's
tor
the
management of the Atlantic A
garment
wife sold 13 first hour. Madam Y.. Pacific passing into the hands ot
Cliicu go,, LLL,
C. Little; B.ox
,tjxe SAiitalTe comrany. Detuoctat
c.
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years ago.

Will

An exchange says i;

Dwyf--

r

bad

buy or sell th

on commission.

brains and honest principles, be
solicited.
mignt make a good delegate. No
doubt of it. If hell had water and
rich soil it might be a good agriAddress
cultural country. Optic.
ALBERT
Mrs. Hudson has just received
Bvlmoot
Ranch
Millher Fall and Winter stock of
the
latest
inery goods, consistingof
fashions, which she is offering at
prices lower than such goods were
ever offered before in Baton. La
dies will find k to their interest to
cii'l and examine stock and prices
before prtiehasing elsewhere.
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G. SHAW,
Ratini.
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If Joieph Workman Diryer had
remained at home during this cam
paign he might have made a somewhat strong run, but after hearing
Coil, G'lakk ave. and Seconu.st..,,
his dry, senseless talk, and noting
F0 It
his shallowness irlid stupidity, the
peopln desert his standard hi FRESH MEA TS of all KINDS;
crowds. In all the newspaper reports of iis speeches (?) the word VcgctabteSy
Spring Cu'c.:hii.
"applause" never once occurs.. Ho
Fori.,
Strnsaat,
ol a
lacks all tiuj element
theall
Fresh
lltinti
leader md
FhJif,
necessary qualities of brain, of the s tares murk It
will b a kiahiess to him on the
WILE GAME X SE ASON,
people to send him.
prt of .the
hack t& hi ranrli next week.
DA 'T JTOftGET JIOS. fVACE.
Optic,

m&T mmt ET,

-

"RATON DAILY Ilri3EIJ32IS:i3i:SrT.
"A Koble Hoy."
One morning the eniincer of rii
train on hii Eastern road was
J. .'. HOLIEt, R41lor.
startled Uy the sudden appearance on
tlie track ahead of a bov who was
Duf Voters in each precinct in fraiitioully waving
piece of red
Interpreting thiH, (if course,
the cciJiity should hear in mind flannel.
an a warning of danger, the engineer
that thev tire to elect a bonrd of inclMiitly whistled lor "'down brakes.'

DAILY INDEPENDENT

school trustees.

This is nn

1111-

I.iai tl.ut. ti.u (ruin
- ' .
.
,

'.

uitiinti

Itttil

itui.li

iv,

,jM
nun turned a sharp curve, and a
jiortant imitter and onlyj the best crv 'if, horror broke
from the lips of
men should ho elected.
engineer unil fireman, fur in the center
of the track, hut a few yards ahead,
In a few secwas a larirn hnulder.
frir With Goo. W. (!eor as
onds the train came to a standstill,
is Im cowcatcher almust touching the
every property-owne- r

treated

fairly and impartially.
'This office is of too much iinpor-- i

hujje stone.
A tew seconds later the hoy who
hail saved the lives of f o many of his
whs surrounded by
the pale and excited passengers, who
were listening t) the story of the
rescue.
"1 was wa'kin' along thfi track on
Sunday-schoo- l
to my
way
my
teacher's house, when I see that
the track," began the
stun on
little fellow, modestly, and if his
L'raminer was not of the best no one
thought (,f criticising it. then. "I
knew this train was pretty near due,
an' I made up my mind I'd have ter
stop her. So I look around an' found
this here flmnel it's apiece i.f an
old
l', ve see, that mime signal
I
run ahead
mail's fired iiwv--awith it au' that's all there is ter
I'ellovv-creatiire- s

tance to he trusted in the hands of

representative of the big cattle

a

companies.
The Las Vegas Optic lias
uttered the. whole truth in the billowing brief paiagrnph: "Mr, Joseph's only bitter enemies are the
bind thieves whose standard

bcar-- .

rs are Dorsey and Dwyer, and
infernal schemes Joseph

whose

11

a nobb- - hoy,'' said an old
rent Ionian, in u voice liroken with

emotion.

Severn, candidate

"Friends," he added,

"thn
his
forjinr
little heto mnst not go uni'eWaided.
shi-nf... .the DcmocnU.c ticket, ,
or
u mm my ,)Ht
Hm
is ;t quiet, unassuming man, )os-- eeiitributinns lor his benefit, and
here - a go note for my share."
scssi.iK a good business education.
took their
Some ol the
haute at
in considerable
deoaitiire
1
He is well (itiulilted for the tio.si-tins, hut many remained, and in a lew
tio.i. and will have HO trouble in minutes u heap nf coin and erip bank
miles was thrust into the hands of the
iitl fellow.
giving a good bond as required by M
m)( j,wi,,.n.,
Plien the old t'l'tillt'iiiHii tthn hail
law, wiiliout protniHinjj the colk-c-still led the cullcitiun handed In in H
torsliip to another person. If It'-- ' canl. yiny:
to

1

i.-

rs
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Titus's Douce Cured.

Fakminodau:, L. 1., N. Y., Sept.
have been troubled fur
2, J8S.").
several years with an aff.tction of
1

took

five
As soon as

fe)t.

br

whole system is deranged. The blood il
Impure, the breath offensive; you have
and
heaiUche, feel languid, dlspirit'-nervous, To prevtnt a more scriwua condition, take at one Sim muni
REGULATOR.
If ym lead 1
With
vlenury lifr, or iiifler avoid
kiilnev AiiVrtlon,
stimulants and take faiinmuns Liver Keguhtor.
Sure lo relieve.
If yon hire enten anything hard of
digestipn, ot feel heavy after meals or
Sleepless at night, take a dse an! yui
will feet relieved and sleep pleasantly.
If you arc a mitrraMe sufferer wilh

roiiHtiimtion,

lyp-pt-

y.

1,

and

I

llllUHiift, serk relief at once in
Simmoni Uver Kepilator. It dues not
a
require continual during, and costs but
Irille. It will cure you.
with
a
If you wake up in the morning
bitter, bad laste In your mouth ,
Simmons l iver Regulator. It cor.
El
rects tne Unions ntoinatil, swrcicni
cleanse the Furred
&U the Brenth, and
Cliililren oit?n need some sale tathar-ti- c
'loiifcue.
and T.mic to avert approaching sickm;.
Simmnns Liver Reptilaior will relieve Colic, HvmU
ache, Sick Stomach, IndteMitn, Dyientcry, aud
(he Complaints incident to Childhood.
At any time you feel your system needi
cleansing, toning, renulatitiii witlmut violent
purging, or itimulatioi without lotoxw
eating, take
i
9

Five bars Town Talk Soap for
25c, at I'aeeV

THE WEEKLY INDEPENDENT

pins,

"Capital Prize,$75,000
Tickrts only S!. Slnires In Proportion.
I'-g-

"U-r-

clecti'J tho people of the conntj
niiiv rot (las n red tii.it Ilie oiliee
will be attends! to imjiarliaily,

e,

ih

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
We do hereby certify Hint we enper-V'U- e
tile iirriiiiuetiieiilK for nil t lie uiontli-l- y
nnd (inrlerly drinvinps of The
Lonisimui Slide Lottery Company, imil
in person inaiinire and control the ilraw-iiiK- H
themselves, unil that tlie ciune lire
eoiidiH'lnl
honesty, fairness, nnd in
(rood fnith townrd all parties, anil wee.
nut tmrize the Coinpai.y to use this
of our fifjiui-ture- s
with
attnclieil, in its iidvertiseinents."

J. H. ZEILIH

&
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city, wither c::tra char
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First St , old Stand, Raton.
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ITafl nttnined n Htandanl of ciccllenco irhidl
(Uliiilts ol' no superior.

1
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It contains ovry itiilirovrnient that laveatf
gouius, 8kiU and money can inuuuu).
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This health resort, situated in
tho niountuiiiH, 13 miles from tho
town of Kit ton, will be open for the

f,

1
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i

V

of a limited nuui-

aec.oiniiiiKiiitioii

-

l,er of guests on

JUNE
The

EXCEL.

tosmmmsJ

Tlieso Orimns oro colchratotl for volnnwv
qnulitvuf tone, quick response, artistic dcsiirn,
ticuot y ri Hoish, )Krici'l
niiiltuig
th'Mii tiio most (tcsirnhlo firming for tiunnua,
fiubtHilb, cliuruhes, knitted, Bocietieu, eto.

l:STAn.IStini KF.PrTATIOS.
rACIJJTIEf.

lTSKil'AI,r.D

1, 1836.
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Tiipor is n naturally generated
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BRADSTRET'S
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Trac
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WECK'.V JOURNAL OF TRADE, FINANCE,
AND PUBLIC ECONOMY

Sixietn

Pfn ntry

Satnrdaf.

i

University of Virginia

tlVE

This vapor is administered in
lmtli8, by inhalation, and by spe
vial methods, as indicated in
'
epe-cit-

diseases.

niHPi'itl: Kinetliul
.
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-
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addrens tlie.eere.tnry,
J. C.;.IIGLMES,
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Illtiatnileii with Oriplnal Stetl Engraving
I'hotojrraviirea uihI Oil lMctnres.
Commeni-iniwith tho Novcrrber nnmben
ISS4, each Muirazino will couuiin a (,'OL'eON
OKDH.t, entitling tho holder to the selection
or
PArrEKN tllusuniod iu tbut, num.
be- -, and In AN Y SIZE.
DEV.onEST'S MONTHLV is Jmtly entitled
the World's Model Matrazino. Tlio Caryect la
Korm, tho I.anrost in Circulation, and tho best
TWO Dollar Fumilf
issued. IiM wilt
oc tlio Twenty-Hryear of Its publicnrinn; It i
now Improved so extensively
to place Itm
the front rank of Family Periodicals, and equal
lil
lo any magazine. It contains
pairi. Iurr
quarto. 8i i 11 Inches, eleirantly printed ml
fully illustrated, each numticr navinir 'teol
pnifrnvinirs. on nletiiro, or ert fiibjccta, pub
tished oy W. Jenninira Iiemorest, New York,
BTAHD BY SPFCIAI, AORP.ESISK1
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Franckh Wood.
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Jfottce g hereby jjivi-- tlml thu follow
itiR nit tned settler Ima lileit nctlco of
intention to tinike flnl proof In support
of her eliiini. mid that mid proof will B
iimde tiefore file probate Jmlffeof C'olfm
. M., on
ov. It,
county, 8t Hprinifer.
l.HWi, viz : Kte K. W ray, of Colfax conn-tn t
n e
X. M., fT the e
sec K,
g w
8 e
per 2(1, n w
t 2H n, r ii e.
Shenmnes the folloliij( witnesne to
prove her coot in nous residence iipnn.nni
ctiltivntioii of, said land, viz.: Jerome
Tmy. Occur Troy, Edward II inktnp, nil
of Katon, N. M.. nnd Jerome Tlnslsy,
Dorsey, N. M.
Chas. F. KArt.KT. Keninlet.

of the Liver,
by Derangement Stomach.
Kidneys and
If your Uver out of rtfdrr, then your

found myself almost well. So I
continued taking them for a month
one or two a night. It is now
a year since I have had au attack,
and I attribute my cure to Buand-hetii'- s

I'ii.ls.

Lnnd Office at Pnnln Fp, N. M.. V

A L&JM liclc or Mercury or any injurious iutn
twice, but i purely vegetable.
It will Cure all DleeaseB Caused

Huanduktu's Tills.
they acted freely I

FOK rUBLICATIOS.

xNOTICE

U
ffcTtTTI FAVORITE HOME REMKDY
H!
warrant! not lo contain a single pap

the nerves which no doctor or no
medicine could cure until I tried
Mkanijkkth's Pills. I would be
taken with a violent pain in the
middle of my spine, and my arms
and legs would twitch violently.
It acted something like St. Vitus
Dance, tor I couldn't control my
limbs. It would come and go once
or twice a month, lusting two or
three days at a time. Finally, at
the beginning of one of my attacks,
I

lompftei.ri, No. 3W.J
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as surely as the tell.''
"Vott are
i.igl.t succeeds the day."
will circumvent
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LOOK AT THIS
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DAILY.

rr
year
Bix niontliB...

$10.00

.

.. .5.00

Three months
One month

2.50
1.00

carrier at

in town furnished
25 cents per week.

Split and Single Zephyr, 5c o hank.
Saxony Yarn, 12 1'1'c a Iinnk
Gernianto wn Yarn, 10c to 12 12c.
Basket Flannel. 41c n van!
Ladies' and Children's Hoods, all colors.
I1ARRY HOWARD. Manager.
worth $1 25.
Cashmere, (50c
Bluet Silk, 83o, worth $1 25
Colored Silk, 44c, worth 75c.
Flannels, all colors, 2()u to 81 (H)
Ladies' Under Rear, scarlet and white. Velveteen, all colors. 30e a yd
Canton Flannels, G to llic a yard.
Children's Underwear
Mon's Linen Collars, i ply, 10 cents
straight.
Men"s Paper Collars. 10c a box.
Men's Overcoats, ," 50 to $20 00
Men's ready-mad- o
Suits, U 50 to 822 50.

FIRST STREET, OPPOSITE DEPOT.

JSnliseriliers
by

FRANK OLIVE, Proprietor.

WEEKLY.
The "Weekly Independent is issued every Siitiinlrty afternoon,
and will he sent lo uny uddress,

posture

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

paid,

2.50
One yenr
1.50
Six n.ontbs
1.00
Three months
ftirPHyiihle in advance.
Biiiiiplc copies sent on application.
AGENTS.
'.K. L. Vundiver.
Raton.. ;
E. C. Dake.
Ban Francisco :.
' No'. (55 Mei cliautH' Exclimice.
New York. .Geo. P. Howell & Co.
riiilalelpliii!...X. W. Ayer& Son.
Lord & Thomas.
(thicago
Detroit
Ravage & Faruuin.

Billiard Hall and

Rooms

Club

iis
osiper is kept en file at K. C.
DhKb'h Advertlsine Atremrv, Sim Fran
where
contructs may bo miide
cisco. ''ul.,
for U.

s5?ThiB pnper niny t found on file
at Geo. I'. Unwell & Co's Xnwspnper
Advertising Rurean (10 Spruce St.)
where advertising contracts niny be
Uiiule fur it in Nw York.
ISusinesM

Furnished Rooms

E. J. SECERSTRG.V1 & CC.
Keeps

Constantly

Hand the Finest Assortment o

cm

or Liquors
PRESCRIPTIONS

"What

a6!oiiiduieut.

do
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NIGTiT

COMPOUNDED

OR

,.

Mouldings,";!
--

Etc., Etc, Etc.

Orders Promptly Attended to.

All

2r FURNITURE and WALL PAPER a

-

Specialty,-

Q. A. BUSHNELL.

E. EISEMANN

SUCCESSORS
--

TEAMS

BEST LIVERY

!

yaw

Contracts for Hauling.

TO A. MANSBACII,

DEALERS

4Sr

id

b

Sta

N Yfl

Ladies' a?id Gents'

Orders for Coal Promptly Attended to,

Firsl Strut,

Jas. Turner, an experienced liveryman,
will attend to the business.

ELKHART

&
,'J

XI CO

I

IN- -

U.V

Mimg

BlirlOd

.

Ooods.

HARNESS M'P'G CO.
tl&TZUjatA5L

Zwry Hiiiorr nold by tbemliMl.-rnHAi Ml
V (Tiro. Wo bun no fli.;t'iitH, but for
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7
If nut Hal ihfiniorv. Warrnut
Mr
errytliliin for two yoitni. One
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RATON, N. M.

'

Drivers Furnished for Parties Desiring to Inspecv
the Country.
IJAT03, SV.W

i

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING,

roots

Special attention given to

SAUNDERS AVENUE, RATON,

iti

MftM
nt

ttl'i..
"ifi,
Inc.

U'HlfOfl

iswiiii"

til

S.S.I, Trilling in
UHiiitUv
m.l t r
Our FliirUrMitrrall No. I
fine

n

ti3TKr
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I Kurra iliirui'ri.
J;l .i(. til.lwe
AJdrew, W. II. I'UATT, r ccrcmry.

Xu.

(.'nlnlncn't

tllilmi t. liidluua.

N M.

FINE LINE OF LIVERY TEAMS
Best Turnouts

in

Real Estate and loan Agents.
illtrnnsnct a genernl Banking Umlnesi In all 'ts brnncbea. ltenl Estate, t.'ullle
Ranches, etc., Bought nod told. Lonns made on Approved Se-

the Territory.

curity .SpecinJ AlUhtion Given to Collections.

Good Accommodations for First Street,
Transient Cu stonier s, and
PATENTS,
Horses well; cared, 'for;

Raton, N. M.

'

".

Each person
jscjiiloi'i for thefiwily Ipigpp&tjtfi
wlU receive Denioresrs Magwztne
free for ona year.

Picture Frames,

DAY

Trayelers. taken to any part of theotfATtryWiffi promptness
...
'and dispatch, at reasonable rates,
--

--

Mirrors,
Pictures,

Ihe Baton Stables. Marcy, Geer & McCaen,

Loves His Wife.
" New York. October 22. The
handsome young piiest, William J.
Sherman, former past or of a Brooklyn church, whose marriage with
Tillio McCoy caused so much ex
citement iu Catholic circles recently has tired of bis monastic retreat
in Philadelphia, whither he went
at the suggestion of Archbishop
Corrigan to purge himself of his
offense against the church, and has
returned to Brooklyn and his pretty bride. Father Sherman said
that be married Tillie McCoy
he loved her, and be would
.'rather leave the church than sep-- "
arate from bis wife. lie is now
for the Baptist ministry,
,v studying
Vjaiid expects to bo ordained a minister of that sect in ;a few monthsV
!

$1 50

Deiilera In

G. W. COOK, Proprietor.

uieanS"
"I think it is a good investment,"
returned the boy calmly. "I tbiuk
the price is going up."
"You young scamp, here's a
dime. Now give me the paper."
'
I don't believe I'll take a
diine.'
I've got a corner on the
newspaper market of this houc
and 1 propose to force the price Mr.
up to a quarter before I unload. I
guess I know u good 'deal' when I
see it."
Careful
"My boy,'' said the proud father,
as be Unshed a quarter out ol his
noeket. "I was mistaken nboti!
your having no biiMiiess ability.
You come down to the oflice tomorrow and I'll take vou over and
introduce you to Mr. Armour.
He'll five you a partnership, I
know." Chicago Rambler.

pajiirt-yetwJ"A!-

to

C. W. BUHNASI'S.

Cook Avenue stables

you

'

Purposes.

10c

'

.

"O, yes."
' Then
give it to me."
I
"No, think I'll keep it."
'Whai!" cried the father

ipM

$13 00.

Born & Hotchkin,
FURNITURE,
Wall Paper,

Perfumery,
Toilet Articles,
Smokers' Sets,
Jewel Caskets,
Toilet Sets,
Stationery, Etc.
ioesl Brands (fears,

extravagance.
"You spend too much money
for a boy of your age, Tom," he
said, "and moreover, you seem to
have" no idea of the principles of
I should like to
money-gettinsee. some evidence of business
237"
ability. Now, run out und buy uie
'
a morning paper.
; lu ubout teu iLiutites the lad re

to

Men's Shirts,
Hats anil Caps until you can't rest.

.

CITY DRUG STORE

3 30

Ca!l and Examine Goods and Prices.
-- AT

Connected will? the Skatinsc Rink.

Talent.

"Well, did you get the pupcif"
asked Ida father.

Rlankets, all colors,

to Rent by the Day, Week or Month.

The junior partner in one of the
most', important commission firms
lias a son, ago 8, who is the pride
of his father's heart: But, nevertheless, he believes in giving him
lecture. Last Sunbe
talked to him on
morning
day

tamed.

'

,

'

lcielo;iiur

!

I:new BuaaiEs

and Wagons: on sale.

I

INVENTORS unit tnoitol or netcb f your
i,
likVMrtlnn, when I will mkf careful
and rufmrt fi to f AtetitAbilllr.
11
with urtf Ice, HrculiM, etc., Kre of chfK
lmlnu before 0. s. I'nuiU Otllcc ttteuld 10
lorni mleriirr ej. Iiiforumtloii and referenw.
N' cbiire unl.n p.tanl,
sent on npplli minii.
eoiirecl.J. LITTHI.L. Wii'hliiKton, U.C.
dlixcllr ouiKHlte U, U. P.taUl UIBc

....

lo
Obmlnwl, nnfl All MfTKN ' Pt'StNUss ltw-i.iriiT is im
for. MilDKHAIK i'KS
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S.
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J'ATI'N T
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mak
We refer nere, to thp rosiin.rtfr
SKli'UKKI'
Iho Kiipt. or llntiPV ordor 1 If .
toi lflelnN
Hie tl, S. I'atritt ''fflnr.
l'or olrrulnrs, m'vloe,
'n vonr
l.nn ml refrenrt. lo ncti'Hl Aclient,
state or cum v. write I" O' .
to,
A.pi)O.IB I'Hlf.i UlllCft VUrhtligtnll, I'.C.
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RA.TOK" DA.ILY INDEPENDENT.'
Business Chance. DR. MINTIE,

YViUTIh re be War.
The war cloud arc gathering
Tlili .SPECIALIST,
iijiaiii in Kuroj)0. Tlio situation
.
11, Kearney Ntrecr, San
I'ciiiiics perilous, less from miy FOR SALE ATA BARGAIN.
Cul.
iiiMiniiouiitaltlii (lilliciilty in the
i
it
Chronic.
sta
Trent"
Speciiil find I'rlvute
"Dwelling hoibc, large
lul; iriati prohlem than from the
I)iseii3"S with Wonderful Success.
that I u s i .1 wuntH war,
while Fi'mice, under tho Ktiitlanee
Tht1 brent Kri'rlish krmpilv
t ? head
and
of lSiiiiIancr, is perh.ipN turn n y
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Hacks,
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l
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WA
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are
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huwily convertinj;
Will sell for cash or exfllmtM'!ii of vMnii, notfti's In ihe ht'iia
their lilies into repeaters. The
the vital 'luil prtiitK unrljiTveti in tiie urine
e r (liseiisus thni Ii'itd lr insuniij
and ninny
Frriich war authorities seem alnn change for farm, to get out oi mid
ilciiih.
to have a new maeliine (run, and business.
J)r. M inliu, who is a reniii prnilimted physl
oinn, will Krco to forfLit Jki for n ctine nf
the vital rtturtnivi- mmicr Urn spocitil iicj
talk hi' a Neerethi.'h exploitive with
to
vicu nni tifrttmt nii will not curt', or (or any
To
person
any
desiring
whieh shells are to he lilied. The
lihin; injurious r iniii,ri' Ion mi in it. Ir.
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